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Advocat�ng susta�ned, �nclus�ve and susta�nable
econom�c growth, full and product�ve employment and

decent work for all.

 
 Un�ted Mex�can States, �s a country located �n southern North Amer�ca and the th�rteenth largest country �n the world w�th

approx�mately 132 m�ll�on people wh�ch makes Mex�co the tenth most populated country. The country has the most Span�sh speakers �n
the world due to large populat�on and prev�ous colon�zat�on by Span�sh Emp�re. Un�ted Mex�can States �s �dent�f�ed as one of the
world's s�x cradles of c�v�l�zat�on as there �s human traces back to 21.000 years ago. Un�ted Mex�can States �s a part of the
Mesoamer�can Reg�on, wh�ch was home to the Olmec, Maya, Zapotec, Teot�huacan, and Purepecha c�v�l�zat�ons. Last were the Aztecs,
before European contact. In 1521, the Span�sh Emp�re conquered and establ�sh�ng the colony of New Spa�n. W�th the d�scovery of r�ch
amount of s�lver �n Zacatecas and Guanajuato New Spa�n became one of the most �mportant m�n�ng center �n the world. Un�ted Mex�can
States declared �ndependence from Spa�n �n 1810. The country �s character�zed by extreme d�fference between poverty and wealth. It �s
due to hardsh�ps from colon�zat�on and many problems after �ndependence war. Un�ted Mex�can States �s a develop�ng country and
one of the found�ng members of Un�ted Nat�ons.

InIn June 1992, at the World Summ�t �n R�o de Jane�ro more than 172 countr�es dec�ded to on a plan for susta�nable development and
�mprove human l�fes and protect the env�ronment, Agenda 21. Then �n 2015 all Un�ted Nat�ons countr�es adopted the 2030 Susta�nable
Development Agenda. The Agenda has 17 Susta�nable Development Goals (SDGs) wh�ch �s a call for act�on for a global partnersh�p. The
m�ss�on statement �s shared bluepr�nt for peace and prosper�ty for people and the planet, now and �nto the future. The e�ghth goal of
the agenda �s to promote susta�ned, �nclus�ve and susta�nable econom�c growth, full and product�ve employment and decent work for
all.  The goal has three ma�n top�cs, green economy, susta�nable tour�sm, and employment, decent work for all and soc�al protect�on. 
 The UN Env�ronment Programme expla�ns Green Economy as one that results �n �mproved human well-be�ng and soc�al equ�ty, wh�le
s�gn�f�cantly reduc�ng env�ronmental r�sks and ecolog�cal scarc�t�es. The World Tour�sm Organ�zat�on expla�ns susta�nable tour�sm as 
 tour�sm that takes full account of �ts current and future econom�c, soc�al and env�ronmental �mpacts, address�ng the needs of v�s�tors,
the �ndustry, the env�ronment and host commun�t�es. The Internat�onal Labour Organ�zat�on (ILO) expla�ns decent work as product�ve
work for women and men �n cond�t�ons of freedom, equ�ty, secur�ty and human d�gn�ty.

Mex�co �s the f�rst country �n the world to �ssue a Susta�nable Development Goals (SDGs) Bond, an �mportant s�gn to show the
comm�tment of the country. S�nce then the country �ssued two bonds est�mated to 2 b�ll�on dollars. As another 2 b�ll�on �s on the way
UNDP bel�eves that the bond helps Mex�co's comm�tment �n three ways: �t strengthens budget transparency; �t �ncreases earmarked
spend�ng for susta�nable development programs, and �t contr�butes to the development of the local and �nternat�onal cap�tal markets
a�med at development f�nance. Government of Mex�co stated that they bel�eve the bond �ssuance allows the country to expand �ts
�nvestor base by access�ng �nternat�onal funds comm�tted to susta�nable econom�c development. W�th �ndustry's growth there �s a
mass�ve opportun�ty for new partnersh�ps. To strengthen th�s partnersh�ps Un�ted Mex�can States proposes to call Un�ted Nat�ons
countr�es  take act�on �n strengthen�ng the capac�ty and soft sk�lls for negot�at�on such as leadersh�p and d�alogue. The capac�t�es of
publ�c servants, c�v�l soc�ety representat�ves, need to be strengthened, and th�s �s an opportun�ty for the Un�ted Nat�ons to create
better cond�t�ons for partnersh�ps.


